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Fiflee

Auxiliary Will Stage 

First Benefit Dec. I

CHRISTMAS PINES AND GLITTER . . . Setting the scene for their first benefit for (he 
Crippled Children's Guild of the Orthopedic Hospital are these members.of Los Amigas 
De Los Lomas Auxiliary (from lefll, Mines. James Warren, Cecil Shaver, Carl Kischer and 
Harold Stuttsman. This new group will hold a cocktail and buffet Wednesday at the 
Rolling Hills home of the Carl Fischers. 1'roceeds wiH be used to purchase a television 
for one of the wards at Orthopedic Hospital.

Los Amigas DC Los Lomas. 
the recently organized Rolling 
Hills auxiliary of Crippled 
Children's Guild of Orthopedic

I Hospital, is planning its first
i fund-raising activity of the 
year. This will be a cocktail 
and buffet dinner party' on

['Wednesday evening. Dec. 11, 
at 0:30 p.m. at the lovely home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl R.

< Fischcr, 27080 Sunnyridge ltd.,
| Rolling Hills.
| The guests will include mem-
| bers, their husbands, and their 
guests. The purpose of the 
party is to raise money to pur 
chase a television set to be 
presented to one of the wards 
at Orthopedic Hospital. Ar 
rangements for the party are 
being made by the hospitality 
and decoration committee of 
the auxiliary. Mrs. Fischer is 
chairman, with Ainu's. Arthur 
A. Anderson, John R. Gerosky 
and Clinton A. lioalh assisting. 

"Los Amigas De Los Lomas 
is a philanthropic organization 
to raise funds to be contribut 
ed to the Orthopedic Hospital." 
states President Mrs. Harold 
M, Stuttsman. "Our main fund- 
raising project will be a junior

horse show to be sponsored.in 
early summer."

Other charter officers in 
clude Mrs. Roatli, vice presi 
dent; Mrs. Arthur P. Neynarl, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Ger- 
osky, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. E. Lowell House, treas 
urer: .Mrs. Ted G. Robinson, 
publicity and historian, and 
Mrs. James N. Warren, auditor.

WEEK-END VISIT
Dr. ahd Mrs. M, A. Bauman 

and two sons, accompanied by 
Mrs. Bauman's' sister and hus 
band, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Os 
wald of t,ong Beach, spent the 
week end in Temple City 
where they were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Petralia.

Fourteen members of the .-. 
j ranee Terrace Garden Club 
j met recently at the home 
the president. Mrs. M i n n 
Rugg. 1505 214lh St.. to plai 
the December meeting am 
Christmas party to be held a 
the Jump'n Jack Chuck Wagon 
on Dec. It at 12:30.

Mrs. Vincent Davey was ap- i 
pointed therapy chairman for 
Ihe Garden Club. ;

FAMILY HOME
Home for Thanksgiving was j 

Ihe entire Cecil Davis family, i 
18337 Roslin Ave. |

Sons Carl, Richard and Ernie j 
were there along with the Da-1 
vis' daughter and" family, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Earl Nichols and I 
daughter, Diana Sue.

The family journeyed to 
Long Beach Wednesday night 
to view a new nephew, Timo 
thy Scott.

Christmas
Bazaar Is

Held Today
This the big day for the 

Torrance Woman's and Jun 
ior Woman's Clubs.

The fwo organizations have 
combined talents to stage 
their annual Christmas Ba 
zaar today. Luncheon will be 
served from 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at the Torrance Civic 
Auditorium.

Mrs. H. 0. Stephens and 
Mri. William Sturgis are 
general chairmen. Booths at 
the bazaar will feature gift 
items and decorations for 
Christmas and a variety of 
homemade foods.

Mrs. J. P. Bay and Mrs. D. 
E. Moore are luncheon chair 
men.

Chairmen of the various 
booths will be Mrs. Frank 
Dominguez, Mrs. M. A. Bau- 
man, Mrs. H. F. Heinlein, 
Mrs. A. E. Palmer, Mrs. Lee 
A. McCoy, Mrs. A. F. R: i 
Ewalt, Mrs. W. 0. Clausing, I 
Mrs. H. M. Jones, Mrs. J. L. 
Clifford,' Mrs. .John W. 
Thuss, Mrs. C. T. Lilley, Mrs. 
Lee Clotworthy and Mrs. D. 
E. Moore.

Family Party [ Snodgrass -Landis Nartfes 
^ Are Linked in Marriage: The home of Dr. and 

Thomas Parker, 278(55
1 Verdes Dr. East. Rolling Hills,
! was the scene of a large family
j dinner party on Thanksgiving
[Day.
| Those .attending were Mr.
land Mrs. E. A. Miles, Mrs, 
Delia Moon, Sgt. and Mrs. J. B. 
Miles, Mrs. Eva Whitney. Miss 
Beverly Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Parker and two children, 
all of Torrance; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Parker, Downey; and Mike 
Mclntrye, Reseda.

Miss Jo Ann Snodgrass, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0.; 
Snodgrass, 2469 W. 238lh St., became Ihe bride of Michael! 

1 Norman Landis, son of Dr. and Mrs. Earl F. Landis, 2300 i 
I Via Pacheco, Palos Verdes, in a beautiful ceremony last 
Saturday evening at 8 at the Western Avenue Baptist I 
Church. The Rev. Walter Gra-»                 i 
ham officiated at the double | ace . They also wore matching j 
ring marriage. headpieces and fage veils and 

The bride approached the |Carried snowers of coral 
altar on the arm of her father. 
She was radiant in her wed- ' gladioli.

TEXAS GUEST
Mr. and Mrs. William Drake, 

3304 W. 188th St., had a sur 
prise visit last week from Mrs. 
Drake's sister, Mrs. Dale Crock- 
ett of Kermit, Tex.

ALUMNAE HOLIDAY 
PARTY SATURDAY

South Bay Alumnae of Gam 
ma Phi Beta will hold a Christ 
mas dinner dance Saturday at 
the Hacienda Hotel in San 
Pedro. Mrs. .Robert Hamer is 
in charge of the arrangements. 
Assisting her arc Mrs. Gordon 
Murphy and Mrs. Stanley 
Gamel.

Among those from Holly 
wood Riviera planning to at 
tend are Messrs, and Mines. 
Thomas Day, Robert Hamer, 
Mason Mallory; Dr. and Mrs. 
Paul Winn, Palos Verdes; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Murphy, Roll 
ing Hills; Dr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Gamel, Messrs, and Mmes. 
Hugo Jones and Richard Stew- 
art, Manhattan Beach, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley Poterson, Her- 
rr.osa Beach. '

ding gown of Chantilly lace j Litlle Deidre Land 's *as lllc 
over taffeta. The ballerina i flower girl. She wore a pale 

i length dress had a SabrinaJ yellow nylon organdy frock 
j neckline forming a V in the ! witl, whlte embroidered lace 
i back and outlined with white overskirt. She carried a tiny 
velvet. Two bows of velvet basket of , lowei. ,als Mr 
added back interest. A pillbox Bud Sorsbyj ullde of lhe bride. 

j effect tiara of starched lace I groom perlormcd the duUes 
i held the short face veil and of best man, Ushers were Bud 
I the bride carried a bouquet of , Van Saun and Dick Berry.
white gladioli. A rccepljon was |n

Miss Nancy Jean Snodgrass . church socjal nall where , hc 
; was her sister's maid of honor. | coral and white co|ol.s deco. 
! She wore coral lace over taf- j raled lhe bride - s lable Assist. 
j feta. Lace flowers were ap- 'ing at the receplion were Mrs., 
! pliqued on the dress and there ! Dick Berry Mrs Frank Bulon i 
 was a pleated organdy cum-; Mrs Jim Barum an() Miss ! 
merbund. She wore a matching Lores Ti,olnpson . |

Tlie bride is a Narbonne'
headpiece to which was at

MRS. RICHARD GLOGOWSKI 
... Married in Chicago

Donna Mauk and Husband Are 
Now at Home in San Angelo

Lt. and Mrs. Richard Glogowski are now at home in 
San Angelo. Tex. following their wedding at a nuptial mass 
in St. Daniel's Catholic Church in Chicago on Sept. 7. Mrs. 
Glogowski is the former Donna Lee Mauk, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Matik. 1218 Acacia, who went to Chicago , 
lor their daughter's marriage.*                  
Parents of the bridegroom are (yellow bouquet, was her aunt's 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glogowski | flower girl. The rings were car- 
of Chicago. ' | ried by Kemmy Kapicky.

Mr. Mauk walked to the al- Ray Glogowski stood as best 
tar with Ins daughter. She wore
a gown of white bridal satin 
and Chantilly lace fashioned 
with a train. Her illusion,veil 
cascaded from a pearl and lace 
tiara and the bridal bouquet 

vhite

man and ushers were Harold 
Kuiolas, Jack De Vrias and 
Don KuliKoshi.

The Rev. T. Boyce officiated 
at the marriage after which 
the 350 guests were entertain 
ed al a dinner and dance at thewas of white orchids and ' 

slephanolis.
Mrs. Ernestine Pentecost of The bride was graduated 

Hinsdale, III., served as her sis- from Torrance High School

Log Cabin in Chicago.

honor attendant. She, 
a pale blue velvet gown

and El Oamino College. She 
has been employed as an air-

(ached a face veil. Coral and; ....   . . ,,,,,., , ; 
..ampagne gMioli formed her ** *£J «£»'*» ,£ i

! bZdt,,aids were Misses ^ and E, Camino. 
iMarilce Landis, sister of (he The bridegroom received Ins: 
'bridegroom, and Miss Linda elementary and high school! 
Snodgrass, sister of the bride, education in Oregon. He av 

; The gowns were designed iden- '' ieaded L:CLA and is Ilow a 
I tically to the maid of honor's j pre-medical student at Ihe Chi- 
| dress but were of champagne j versity of Oregon.

He and his bride have gone
to Oregon and will return here
at Christmas.

A HOLIDAY TEA AND SALIC 
with a beautiful tea and salt 
Donald Offcrman. -III1-1 Call 
bers, were on sale Mis Ken 
I.ee Hudson greeting Ihe K w 
assisting ueie .Mine, William 
Uroni Ihe left) Mines Kllen Hi

. . . Las Colinas Garden Club beg 
i Monday afternoon al the hoim
  de Arboles. Decorations and gill items. 
Roberts served as chairman with Mis. Old

 sis Mis Frodj-io Darby presided ill Ihe I 
Holy ami Mrs l.ucas Akana This lea lable 

igan', Eleanor Darby. Evelyn (ireeiie ami Barb.

Two Parties
For

The Robert Chambers' home 
on Grand Summitl ltd. was the 
setting recently for two parlies 
honoring (heir son, Gregory, 
who was three years old. In 
Hie afternoon several of Greg 
ory's friends came for a parly. 
A large clown greeted them 
willi balloons and eaeli child 
found a toy car. After lhe pres 
ents were opened the children 
enjoyed lhe rcfrshmunts of ice 
cream, cupcakes and candy 
suckers. The children \\cre de- 
lighted with lhe tram cake, 
made by Gregory's great-grand- 
miilher .Mrs W U llesl ol 
T»i ranee. Those present were 
Ion ami Kikki h'loyd. Rutlne 
ll.mcll. Dick Crouch. Wally 
IniVal. Diinny and Mark Galle- 
gos, Warren Pralt and their 
mothers.

Later in the evening the 
family gathered for Gregory's 
party. Movies were taken ami 
presents opened. Grandparenls 

er and Roy Chambers

(Portrait by Seeman) 
MRS. .MICHAEL NORMAN LANDIS 

. . . En Route to Oregon

Talluto - LoDuca Vows Are 
Recited at Nativity Nov. 30

A touch of autumn, carried out in the bridal attend 
ants' gowns and flowers, added to the beauty of the cere 
mony at 9 o'clock last Saturday morning at Nativity Catho 
lic Church when Miss Pauline Taluto exchanged wedding 
vows with Francis LoDuca, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Talluto, 
33,') W. Carson, are parents of*    :—'        '    
the bride. ding gown was of while tulle

Tlie Rev Fred C a 11 a h a n, i and Chantilly lace. It was de- 
pastor of St. Philomcna's par- tailed with a fitted Chantilly 
ish, officiated at the marriage < lace bodice with long sleeves. 
and the mi pi ial mass which Tlie floor Iciiglh veil fell 
took place before an altar from a pearl studded crown, 
banked with baskets of white Tbe bride carried a while mis- 
blossoms interspersed with sal lopped with while orchids 
candles. and stcplianolis.

As the guests assembled Mrs. Ernest Bacon stood as best 
Neal McConologue at Ihe organ man and usher 
accompanied Frank Algurmc Tallulo ami .lame: 
who sang "On This Day." "Avc ior usher was Fi 
Maria" ami "I'anis Angclicus " Pill Tallulo serve

Miss Barbara Wight and Mrs, Mrs. Waller decker registered 
.lames Smitlk, as bridesmaids, lhe guesls. 
headed Ihe bridal entourage. Immediately lullowing the 
Miss Wight was in a u I u m n wedding a receplion was held 
green velvet with satin trim in lhe parish hall Tlie couple 
ami Mrs. Smith wore burgundy left lor a honeymoon in Palm 
red velvet with satin (rim. Springs. Their new address 
doth earned bouc|ucls of. will be SUM San V in con I r 
bronze chrysanthemums. Illvd., Los Angeles

Mrs. Sam Talluto was Hie The bride attended schools 
matron of honor. She wore a : in St. Louis. Mo. She has been 
rust velvet gown and carried employed al the Harbor Gen- 
bron/.e chrysanthemums, oral Hospital as supervisor of

I.Mile Geraliline Arc.'11,i as Ihc clerical slat! in lhe Depl

and carried a shower of yellow! line hostess for TWA for the 
carnations.   past four years.

Bridesmaids were Misses Her bridegroom was edu- 
Marvlarr Sandman, Carol Abet, catcd in Chicago and is now 
and Arlene Sclailty. They also i serving with the United States 
wore the pale blue velvet [ Air Force as a jet pilot station- 
gowns and each carried-a yel- ed at San Angelo. 
low carnation cascade. The newlyweds are expected

Little Nancy Pentecost, in a to visit the bride's parents 
white net frock and carrying a ' here at Christmas.

ol RaUnm:
The bridegroom lecoi 

early education m SI 
He attended I'SC ami 
iillcmling t'l'I.A lollow 
discharge I rum Ihe 
States Air Force

d hi


